


ALW-201 White Ahorn
(2001HDP G10)

WOOD      
Install panels in the same direction to avoid orientation differences _ Pattern appearance may slightly vary
Order projects in one batch to avoid color / pattern differences _ New colors and designs on request



ALW-202 Elegant Beech
(2002HDP G10)

ALW-206 Colonial Oak
(2005PVDF cc G30)

ALW-207 Californian Walnut
(2017PE G30)

ALW-203 Colonial Walnut
(2007PVDF cc G30)

WOOD      
Install panels in the same direction to avoid orientation differences _ Pattern appearance may slightly vary
Order projects in one batch to avoid color / pattern differences _ New colors and designs on request



ALW-208 Mac Walnut
(2016PUR/PA G10)

ALW-204 Colonial Red
(2010PVDF cc G30)

ALW-205 Dark Oak
(2012PVDF cc G25)

ALW-209 Royal Wenge
(2011HDP G10)

WOOD      
Install panels in the same direction to avoid orientation differences _ Pattern appearance may slightly vary
Order projects in one batch to avoid color / pattern differences _ New colors and designs on request



ALG-301 Grigio Sardo
(1003LUM G90)

STONE      
Install panels in the same direction to avoid orientation differences _ Pattern appearance may slightly vary
Order projects in one batch to avoid color / pattern differences _ New colors and designs on request



ALG-302 Rosa Porrino Red
(1008LUM G90)

ALG-303 Imperial Red
(1005LUM G90)

ALG-304 Olivo Verde
(1010LUM G90)

ALG-305 Carrara White
(1007LUM G90)

STONE      
Install panels in the same direction to avoid orientation differences _ Pattern appearance may slightly vary
Order projects in one batch to avoid color / pattern differences _ New colors and designs on request



PE 
HDP

PUR-PA
PVDF cc

PVDF Lum       

2 layers 
2 layers  
2 layers   
3 layers  
3 layers       

Polyester 
High Durable Polymer
Polyurethane Polyamide 
Polyvinylidene Fluoride + clearcoat
PVDF + Lumiflon clearcoat       

Install panels in the same direction to avoid orientation differences  
Pattern appearance may slightly vary 

Order projects in one batch to avoid colour / pattern differences  
New colours and designs on request

www.alubond.com

TYPES OF FINISHES


